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For many years, technical factors may have
prevented a broad eni ng of the accepted indications
for breast ultraso und (US) and limited some of the
potential uses of US for problem solving from being
realized. US analysis of masses was allowed only for
cyst versus solid characteri zation and not for differ
entiation of beni gn from malignant solid masses [I].
More recentl y, transd ucer de ve lopments, systems
improvements, and user experience ha ve advanced
US depiction of masses suffici entl y to attempt
classifying solid masses into categories defined by
likelihood of malignancy [2,3]. What has changed in
the last two decades is that whereas x-ray mal11l11og
raphy has remained the only validated imaging
techniqu e for breast cance l' screening. the contribu
tions of other im aging methods to completing the
problem-so lving process have been recognized.
Among th e other imaging methods, US is second to
mal11l11ograph y in most cases because of long expe
rience with its use, access ibility and relatively low
cost of the equipment, and the opportunity it affords
for real-time guidance of asp iration or needle biopsy.
Just as systematization of descriptors for mam
mography has provided a framework for assessment,
management, and reportin g, a lexicon of US des
criptors makes possible the consistent classification of
breast lesion s [2 ,4 - 6]. Lesion analysis, using a
combinati on of fea tures to analyze a mass, has
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enabled breast imagers to become more specific in
their categoriza ti ons of so lid masses. Categories
similar to th ose used for mal11l11ographic final assess
ments are bei ng appli ed to us and multimodality
breast imag ing assessme nts [3,4]. Although the equiv
alent US criteria for category 3 (probably benign)
marrunographic lesions rema in to be validated by data
from multiple sites, the presumed fibroadenoma , a
macrolobulated, circumscribed. hypoechoi c mass
with orientat ion parallel to the skin (Fig. I) has
become th e prototype of the probably benign mass
throu gh conun on use [2 -8].
The indication s listed in the American College of
Radio logy Practi ce Guideline for the Performance of
the Breast Ultrasound Exami nation summarize th e
ways that US is currently used to solve diagnostic
problems and include the following [9]:
I. fdentification and characterization of palpabl e
and nonpalpable abnonnalities and the furth er
eva luat ion of clinical and mammograp hic
findings
2. Gu idance of interventional procedures (di s
cussed elsewhere in this issue)
3. Eva luating problems associated with breast
implants
4. Treatment planning for rad iation therapy
5. Initial imaging technique for youn g (under 30),
lactating, and pregnant women

Palpable and nonpalpable abnormalities
When a patient complains of a mass or thickening
of the breast or is referred for evaluation of a pal
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Fig. I. Fibroad enomas. (A ,B) Typica l fibroadenoma. Two US views show oval, macro lo bulated, circumscribed, hypoech oic
mass ori ented parall el to s kin . (C,D) 011h ogonal US views show a cong lomeration of fibroadenomas , presenting as a micro 
lobu lated, irregularl y shaped mass requiring tissue sa mpling. (E) A sma ll fibroadenom a conta ining coarse ca lc ifi catio ns and
tiny cysts.
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pable finding on clinical examination, in general,
mammography is the initial examination if the patient
is over 30 to 35 years. The use fulness of US in
problem solving depends in part on the overall mam
mographic breast density [10]. [n women with
heterogeneously or extremely dense breasts, a mass
that might explain the physical finding can be imper
ceptible on a mammogram.
In the dense breast, US is indicated for a palpable
mass or one suspected in, or pal1ially obscured by,
fibroglandular tissu e. The mammographic evaluation
may include a view tangential to the mass or
thickening, on which a small, radiopaque sk in marker
should be placed. Thi s view ma y allow the convex
anterior border of a mass to be silhouetted in th e
subcutaneous fat. A well -exposed mammogram in
dense breast tissue can depict calcifications in or near
the mass, but an endle ss number of additional views
that contribute only to th e radiation dose without
profiling the mass sho uld be avoided. US has the
triple function of lesion identification, characteriza
tion, and guidance for biopsy, if indicated.
Additionally, if US is directed to an area of cal
cifications, an assoc iated mass may be seen (Fig. 2).
The mass ma y increase the likelihood of in vasive
disease, although rarely ductal carcinoma in sinl can
present as a mass [11) , and US can be used as th e
imaging guide for tissue sampling (with radiograph y
of the cores to confirm calcifications within the
specimens). This application of US is becoming more
common in practice.
Where the pathologic process itself contributes to
overall breast density significantly enough to limit
mammography, US is indicated. An example is an
inflammatory process, sllch as mastitis. Here, US can
be used to identify and guide drainage of an und er
lying abscess. When inflammatory carcinoma is
suspected, tumor ma sses that are hidd en in dense,
edematous breast ti ss ue may be found with ultra
sound or MR imaging (Fig. 3) [12].
Less clear is th e need for US in a site of clinical
concern when th e mammogram in two views shows
the area to be fatty. Although US may not be
indicated in these cases and the standard of care
does not require it, in the author's experience US has
helped at times to provide specific answers when
mammography has been negative, the tissue fatty, and
a mass distinctl y palpable (Fig. 4).
In the eva luation of a palpable mass, a recent
stud y of 420 patients with 455 palpable masses found
that when mammography is negative, and targeted
US is also negative, the negati ve predictive va lue
for cancer is high (99.8%) [13]. A 99.9% negative
predictive value of a negative clinical examination,
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mammography, and US was also reported for
3516 patients studied by in vestigators from The
Netherlands [ 14]. If US is performed to confi lm or
to charactelize a mass suspected on mammograms,
and if no mass is found , the parench ymal foc us that
might ex plain the mammographic findings can be
correlated with the shape, size, and anatomic arrang e
ment of fat and fibroglandular tissll e on US (Fig. 5).
Thi s corre lat ion may support US exclusion of an
abnormality, but to direct patient management.
the reliability of these observations still remains to
be estab li shed.

Evaluating problems with breast implants
Indications for breast US in women with aug
mented breasts are the same as those for women
without breast prostheses with the additional appli
cation of US to determine the nature of palpable
masses as either originating in the breast or related to
th e implant as a wrinkle, fold, or she ll irregularity or a
silicone granuloma. Althollgh MR imaging has been
found to be more sensitive and spec ific in identifying
intracapsu lar and extracapsular rupnlre , the US
"snowstollll" or "echogenic noise" appeara nce of
extravasated silicone is characteristi c (Fi g. 6)
[15,16]. US can also suggest intracapsular rupnlre,
whatever its clinical significance, by depicting shreds
of implant shell floating within th e silicone gel
producing a stepladder of echogenic l.ines or wavy
echogenic bands [17). For eva luating a palpable
mass, before recommending MR imaging, US should
be used as a lower-cost, more rapid method of
making the important distinction of the origin of a
mass as within th e breast rather than related to the
implant. At the same time, if the mass is of breast
origin, it can be characterized as cyst ic or solid , and
its feanlres analyzed further to assign a level of
suspicion of malignancy.

Treatment planning for radiation therapy
After the surgical exc ision of a malignancy, a
seroma nearly always develops. Septa or clumps of
echogenic material may be present within it, but
unless the patient sho ws signs of abscess, the fluid
collection should not be asp irated (F ig. 7). Drainage is
thought to comp romise the cosmetic result by leaving
a crater in th e breast, and drainage of the fluid
collection is unn ecessary. After 6 to 12 months have
elapsed, the seroma is resorbed gradually and re
placed by scarring with imaging features similar to
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Fig. 2. Infiltrati ng and intraductal carcinoma. (A,B) Medio latera l oblique mammograms wilh heterogen eously dense parenchyma .
Palpabl e mass in left breast is marked by BB. (C.D) Orthogonal US views show microcalcifications within the echogenic
fibrog landu lar parenchyma (arroll's) and within an ilTegularly shaped, hypoechoic mass . (E ) Specimen radiograph of cores
obtained wi th US guidance shows numeroli S calcifications within the cores.
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Fig. 3. Inflammatory carcinoma. (A ) Sonogram shows skin thi ckenin g (shal'l al'rO Ii 'S ) and edema (long aITo li··S), the hallmarks
of inflammatory carcinoma. (8, C) Mediolateral obliqu e malTUll 0g rams of another patient show in creased density, edema, and
skin thickening of the riglwbreast compared with the left. (D) US image is bri ghtly ec hogeni c. charac teri stic of edemat oll s tissue.
with thickened skin (sharI arrows) and network of hypoec hoic lines rep resenting inters titi al flui d or lymph ati cs (long ClI'I'O >l S).
Note a small. irregularly shaped hypoechoic ma ss (*), invas ive ductal carc inoma, not we ll seen on th e mamm og ram.

those of malignancy [18]. The margins of the scar are
spiculated and indistinct, and posterior acou stic
shadowing replaces the seroma's enhanc ement.
Knowledge of the marginal status at excision , and
the ability to follow the path of the scalpel from the
skin, where there is a "Y," down to the tumor bed
helps in excluding recurrence (Fig . 8) [1 8]. As with
mammography, a new mass or other interva l cha nge
at or near the lumpectomy site can signal a recurrence .
There are various methods of demarca ting a
lumpectomy site for radiation therapy. CT can be
used , and some surgeons mark the boundaries of the
lumpectomy site with surgical clips to facilitate
radiation treatment planning [19,20]. Just as US can

provide th e shortest distance from th e skin to a
carcin oma fo r pres urgica l need le-wire loca liza tion of
a nonpalpable mass, howeve l', once the exc isio n has
been performed , the target area for rad iat ion th erapy
can be map ped with US more di rectly using its re al
time ca pabili ties [2 1]. For whole breast radiation
with a boost, the de pth of the tumor bed fro m the skin
surface can be shown, th e dimensions and shape of
the fluid coll ecti on depicted on orth ogonal views, and
its vo lume ca lculated fro m dimensions in th ese views.
More recentl y, pal1ial breast irradi ati on, a brachy
th erapy procedure with radi oacti ve seeds deli vered
to th e lumpectom y site through a balloon ca theter
(MammoS ite, Prox ima Therap euti cs, Alpharetta.
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Fig. 4. Lipoma. Mass fe lt on clinical and self-exa minati on. (A) No mass is see n on a spot compression tangen tial mammographic
vielV. A small metallic pellet marks the site of the mass. Although no abnormality can be ident ified on the mammogram, the
sonogram (B) shows a small lipoma (*) surrounded by fat lobul es, prov iding a specific answer to the clinical question .

Georgia), has become an option for older women
with small invasive tum ors. High-dose radi otherapy
is deliv ered twice a day through these catheters,
which can be placed either at surgery or percuta
neously with US guidance (Fig. 9). If the device is to
be placed wit h US guida nce with in th e first weeks
foll owing surgica l exci sion of th e tumor, US is used
to detenmine eligibility. The seroma should be round,
if possible, and at least 3 cm in diameter. The key
measurement is the distance fi'om the skin to the top

of the seroma, which should be at least 0.7 cm to
ensure even and equal rad iation thro ughout the field.
Young. pregnant, and lactating patients

In stiplilating that US be the in itial imaging
technique for women 30 years of age and younger
[9] , it shoul d be noted that most of these patients have
not ye t reach ed the age recommended for mammo
graphic screen ing and have come to clinical attention

Fig. 5. Correlating mammography and US. (A) Cra ni ocauda l mammograp hic view shows triangular focal asymmetry in centTal
posterior breast. (B) Sonogram shows triangular fibroglandular area with fat anterio rl y and posterio rly. All ow ing for upright
mammographic posit ion and supine pos ition for US, the size, location, and tissue pattern cOiTespon d.
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Fig. 6. Silicone. (A) Mediolateral oblique view of right breast shows anteri or portion of dense lymph node in axilla of pati ent
whose silicone implant had been removed 2 years earlier. (B) Sonogram of lymph node displays signature characteristic
of silicone in ti ssue: "snows[ol1n" pattem of echogenic noise (asrerisk) th at fades posteriorl y. (C) Digital mediolateral oblique
mammogram s show capsul es containin g residual silicone. Silicone impl ants had been remo ved 2 years earlier. (D ) The same
pattern of echogenic noise see n in (B) is present in a sonogram of th e retained sili cone and capsul e. The angular hypoechoic
nodules (arrows ) represent silicone granulomas.

because of palpable masses, pain, or signs of mastitis
and abscess. If the US findings suggest malignancy,
bilateral mammography is indicated for assessing
extent of disease before any int erv ention [22 ,23]. For
example, mammography might revealmicroca1cifica
tions not seen or suspected at US or an area of archi
tectural dist0l1ion not appreciated sonographically.

Fear of radiation ex posure is unjustified ; radiation
exposure to a fetu s or to the nongravid pelvic organs
from mammography, a highly collimated examina
tion, is near zero [21]. Where mammography might
show significant pathology not seen at US, the
benefits of mammography outweigh the perceived
negatives of an x-ray snldy.
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Fig. 7. Postsurgical flui d co llection. After lumpec tomy for
ca rcinoma, fluid accumul ates in the tumor bed. Alth ough
th e fluid may co ntain clumps of echogeni c material and
se pta, unless there are clini ca l signs of abscess, aspiration of
the co llecti on is unnecessary. Th e fluid is reso rbed over a
peri od o f many months , to be replaced by scarring.

When US of a palpable mass in a youn g patient
shows a so lid lesion with typical benign features,
such as oval shape, ci rcumscribed margins, and orien
tation parallel to the skin, mammography may be
unnecessalY [22). Management of th e mass may
include clinical or US follow- up; tissue sa mpling if
the patient or ph ysician requests it; or excis ion for
ab atement of symp toms, such as pain. In general ,
th ere is no conse nsus concerning th e need for mam-

Fig. 8. Tract to the rumor bed. The skin at the in cision site is
thick. Beneath a V-shaped hypoechoic area in the skin is the
li near path o f th e sca lpel leadin g to the tum or bed.
Identificati on of thi s trac t is help ful when scarring is
difficult to di stin gu ish from rumo r recurrence.

Fig. 9. Panial breast ilndiation. A ba ll oon catheter pl aced
percu tan eously with US guida nce is see n within the
lumpecto my site. The saline-infl ated ball oon is the vehi cle
for deliverin g radiat io n evenly to the rumor bed and
sU ITound ing regi on. Radiation th erapy is g iven twice a day
and co mpleted in 5 days .

mography in a patient less than 30 yea rs of age when
an initial US examination is nega ti ve.

Controversial or evolving applications of breast
ultrasound in problem solving

Characterizil1g multiple masses
A Rule of Multiplicity is often invoked in evalu 
ating and managing multiple masses [24 ). This
di ctum states that multiple masses with similar, mam
mographically benign features need not be charac
terized with US; th e recommendation is for ann ual
mam mographic follo w-up [24]. Others believe that
the capa bi Iity for increasing interpretive accuracy is
promoted with a suppl emental US exam ination.
Additionally and anecdotally, many breast imagers
will relate, and so me have reported their experiences
in find ing an unsuspected cancer adjacent to cysts or
benign so lid masses as they scan to characterize
masses observed on mammograms [25 - 28]. US is
time co nsum ing, and its ackno wJedged op erator
dependence arouses skepticism in using US to
foll ow-up masses after their initial characterization
[29,30]. The use of US in continued patient fo llow-up
of multiple masses is va riable, althoug h improvement
in interpretive consistency has been noted recentl y
[30], and th ere is no estab lished standard to guide
patient manage ment in th ese cases.
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If th e breasts are fatty, soft tissue density masses
are more co nspicuou s against the gray background of
fat. Once a mass has been diagnosed with US as a
simpl e cyst, it is not difficult to follow its increase
or decrease mammographically. If breast tissue is
heterogeneously or extremely dense, confident mam
mographic follow-up may be more difficult and , in
thi s scenari o, US may be used. There is no estab
lished standard , however, based on current data. An y
new mass, either palpable or evident on the mammo
grams, should be studied with US [9,22] .
For extent of disease bilateral/y, including axil/w)'
evaluation, ill breast cancer patients

When establishing a candidate 's eligibili ty for
breast conservation when the breast ti ss ue is dense
and th e index carcinoma was seen best with US,
th ere has been increasing use of US to survey th e
enti re affected breast and the contralateral breast fo r
additional foci [10,28]. To substantiate th e effective
ness of this approach, however, additional data are
awaited from a recently opened multi center trial,
Screening Breast Ultrasound in High Ri sk Women,
American College of Radiology Imaging Network
(ACRIN 6666).
The US assessment of extent of disease has also
extended to the axilla of the affected breast. In
scanning the axilla , if lymph nod es are seen to Ilave
cortical contour bulges or masses (Fi g. 10), US
guid ed percutaneous needle biopsy ca n confirm
metastatic in vol vement, obviating th e need for a
sentinel node procedure [31].
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Establi shment of multicentlicity can alter treat
ment dec isions, as is bec oming recognized with in
creas ing inco rp orati on of !viR imaging in the imaging
evalu ati ons of breast cancer patients. With identi
fi ca ti on of additional cancers in breast quadrants
other th an that in which the cancer was originally
found , pl ans for conservation have been changed to
mas tec tomy. Both US and !viR imaging are being
used, so metimes competitively, for assessing extent
of di sease in a woman with one established breast
cancer fo cus. A recent study found that a combination
of mammography and whole breast US was adequate
in most cases and certainly less costly [32] , although
data are accumulating in support of the efficacy of
!viR imaging to assess ex tent of disease. Determining
th e best imaging methods for judging extent of cancer
in vol vement is an area of active research .

Summary
Breast US makes important contributions to
problem solving. The accepted indicati ons for using
US to examine the breasts are di scussed here:
evaluation of palpable and mammographi c masses;
evaluating implant problems; radiation trea tment
planning; and as the initial imaging tec hnique in
young (30 years of age and under), pregnant, and
lactating patients. Newer or controversial applications
are also discussed, including use of US to look for an
associated mass in an area of microcalcifi ca tions seen
0 11 mammograms ; initial evaluation and follo w-up of
patients with multiple similar, beni gn-appearin g
masses; and survey US for extent of disease and
treatment planning for patients with at least one
established focus of breast cancer.
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